
the World
-:. Bourne, who ieft Saturday for 

t -he globe, hold a balloon  world,
 •••.'• vt filled with bon voyage card*,
*: a :  -   .rr-.se going-away party given for 
them by ibe^r daughter. Mrs. James A. Gates HI 
and their son's -wile. Mr?, Bill Bourne. Tbeir itin 
erary includes asost of ifae major coontrws and th» 
Hofy Land. (Press-Herald Photo)

W, E. Bournes Off on 

Globe Circling Trip

Exceeds Quota,

Honored By

Her Company

Flora Hamec" r 
ttodi broker anci - 
consultant lor t s-irorms 
Investors, Long Beach of 
fice, met the sales quota 
tet by her company for 
the first quarur of 1'SSS.

.^V$ a rew- ef-
fOTtj! t!7f ,   .r.SB

An.)ta races, a dinner 
jfuests a! a Lu&g Beach 
restaurant, c guest at the 
recent lakers and Celtics 
game at the arena and a 
dinner fuest *t a ."view 
port Beaca rertaurarii. At 
these events, the was   
txwnpanied by he' 
band Pat Drucol;.   
executire with <: 
Credit Bureau of Lm .An- 
geies.
Mist Hanseetman hs« 

been a resident of the 
South B»y area for aver 
90 yean and i* a 
of the Twranc* Busiae«$ 
and Profewsonal Wom 
en's dob. At present, she 
Is pubiiaty cnairrsan for 
the local dub

Engagement Announced DeMolay To 

Give Degree 

At Star Meet

Theater Party 

Planned By

Club
'.arden Club

Mr- and ''' 
B->u-r,e. 2I4.">T 
Torrsnee. left S s J u r d a;. 
inoreing. May i. by Pan 
American Asr Lines for an 
around-the - world sightsee 
ing trip, including mos*. of 
fee major countries ai»d the 
Hoiy Ijsnd.

Mr Bounse is a retired 
veteran and an employe* a! 
the National Supply Co. in 
Torrance. Mrs Bou.ne U 
Owner of Bourne's Yardage 
in Gardens. Tbry are both 
pnifaJnent in civic affairs 
and active members of tbe 
&rst Baptist Church in Tor- 
linee.

J They will be away forty- 
tjro days.

' Prior to their leaving, the 
cbuple was honored at a 
gfcla boa voyage buffet dm- 
ijer gsveis by their dauehter, 
Mrs. James A Gates 111. and 
tfeeir daiieh'er-tn-law Mrs.

Wolverfons
Celebrate
Birthday

Bourne at the laiter's 
e. 21734 Anza Ave . Tor- 

raiw*.
When the honored CPU pie 

arrived they were surprised- 
with a greeting from 42] 
friends and relatives as Bill I 
MscDuff played "Aroundj 
the World in 80 Days," oa. 
the organ.

ArranEftmeau of rotes i 
decorated the rooms. The; 
tab'e. covered with rose ny 
lon net. held pictures repre 
sentatives of all tlie coun 
tries. The centerpieo 
multi-colored decor.1

and Mrs. Dick WoSrerton. 
Op*! St was celebrated 
April 22 when several of 
Scott's friends were invited 
So a luncheon. Yellow ami 
$re<en were the party colors 
and s* c-ich guest departed 
be st'letted a f*»-or from a 

tree."
JiRs wcrp rhanne 

" Lort ard 
.ee Wol- 

-.-n;, 5 broth- 
:i»o. Ucab'u 

  Srott's cous;" 
; .:.  !  . >srl of U 

.:.-.-; *-.-,''.v Robert,

^ration. Enjoying cake* and sponso:

jr. and Mrs. Don Woivcr- A

You'i! look as fresh c; 
with our PERSONAL

MEW! Shelly Wigs
Ai ?

»* .-> «;<«» .  t' t. ISA'S . . 
UCUS.YHV.

H ,;,; " i
k;? . .______'
r»4*k. AA ~.«b««>.A.A,A.A.A

,-U-
:2«}. %Uy 14, 

-t D*nney is in 
  arrangements 

VS- (or sh« party, which wffl 
the he followed by deaesrt ami

••- :•'$ Of W*l-

iy moved into 
home in Faa» 
near Hemet.

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

SHAMPOO « SIT 
ntOSTMG 11A
INCI-UP»NO IVing sn experimental zoology.

The wedding- w ill be soiemn- 
iied in the Los Angeles iSormon 
Teasple on Juap 5 with a recep- 
5j<m in the evenin|t in San Pedro. SHARON MON'ROE

IS THE "BUY"... AND

LAWSON'S THE PLACE TOr«UY IT1

An Ideal Gift 
For MOTHER!

JET CUPPER...17 
jewels, IQkraicdfBld 
plate, stainless steel 
back. Watefpfoof*, self- 
»Htdiflg, steck-resist* 
art, wtnabHe mm-

-T...21 
10k nM coM pbte. IMbreakabi*

GM....A brac«W! A 
watch! A bracelet watch. 17 
}*wcH. Uwiwal sodotwH effact 
125 weekly.

59.95SfClAL... Handsome 
. Low

priced for sack high 
<gua!ity. Waterpreef *, 
slnck-nsRtant. 17 icw» 
tis. UabmkaUe

LEADMG U01T...21 jwreSs, 1C* 
raOed pU plate. ShedtresMMt 
UdbreakaMe Mainspriflf. 1-25 
weekly.

COKERT0...17 jewtis. 10k 
nM DM pMe, Stawhm start 
lack, ta$y-t«-re«4i fuil eunwral 
ifit). L0Q weeUy.

39.95
iewtis, stainless steel 
case. Watetproo!*, s«!f- 

shoik-mist- 
ant, uidtniiilubli nain-

teils th« date. 1.2S
» »*;».

59.95

...23 jemb, 10k nM 
fM atate, *i» t vrttBt; *a- 

IMreakaMe imiiitpnni. 
ITS weekly.

es.oo

MEWOtHT'T'...!? MRS UWVSUSE... 17 jewels. 10k 
rofotd nU ptol«. staMeu 
btdt. l'»trt»V»b!« mt'PMinsg.d pl«t£, steal back. 

*, sheet-

. Calendar 
wimtow ttils tke date.,KK-

buffet lunch Mill he
1 f.-i'lowinj the pro- 

Jc-cor will be 
. .vaiian theme.

SQ*wre i.tj!is| for As- 
tarttafc 17 tewets, 10* 
rotted irfd {Me, Jttel SOUTHERN CALiFCRNIA'* UA«OC*T

Guesu attending the galaf 
affair included. Messrs, and* 
Mmes Bill Bourne. Jarr.?- \ 
Gates U, Norsian Graft \

Ot.
lir,,
Jack rt en dell
Wendell Walker, and Mich-j
ae! Walker. '

Others were Mmes 
Ta>ior. Hattie McN'ees. Dor- 
ojhy Burbridfe; an<i Mr 

Pirkering.
\U.l \ -t> V?ir>-:..ri ->r,H

Deonra.'i. S.-yrija. Su- 
Margo and Martha 

John. Roger.
and Rhonda Flewelling. and
Michael Walker.

District Prexy 

To Be Speaker

James D McCuise. presi- 
<fem of the South 
District of California Moose', 
and Past Governor of the 

7S5.
speaker at tke 

program for
ihc \\omen of the Uoose, 
Torrance Chapter 44 on May

r"

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
CMNIR SARTOtl AND EL PRADO FA 8-4111

SOUTH SAY SHOPPING CENTER
ARTESIA AT MAV^THORNI ftV» §


